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You are the Starshlp Chameleon, a special Intergalaxlan
vessel with the assignment of protecting the planet below from
the aerial attack of enemy Invaders. You have the unique
capability to change color at the push of a button In order to
destroy the on-coming super bombs and anti-matter bombs that have
been launched by the enemy Gabolatoks above. But waTch aut for
the semi-InTel I Igent aerial bombsl They home In on your every
move, seeking to destroy youl There are five types of bombs:

Bombs

Super-Bombs

AntI-matter
Bombs

Anti-matter
Super-Bombs

Seml-intell igent
Aerial Mines

(blue) worth 200 points If destroyed
-100 if they hit

(b I ue) worth 1000 po I nts I f desTroyed
-1000 if they hit

(yellow) worTh 200 points If destroyed
-100 If they hit

(yellow) worth 1000 points If desTroyed
-1000 if they hiT

(red) no score value but programmed to
pursue and destroy your ship.

Player one's ship is controlled by the right joystick and
player two's by the left. Your ship cannot withstand contact
with anti-matTer. However, you can change your own state to
anTI-maTter with the joystick button; and then back again with
another press. It should be noted however, that someTimes even
turning to anti-matter will not save the Chameleon (life Is
always full of rlsksl). You can be destroyed by contact with an
opposite colored bomb or Its debris. No matter what color you
are, the red mines can destroy you. You are rewarded with an
exTra ship every 10,000 points. If the phone rings, you can
press the 'P' key to pause the game - any key to continue. If
you wanT to comp I ete I y restart the game, press the reset button
on the right rear side of your computer.

Play begins by selecting 1 or 2 players. You will then be
asked to select a level. Succeeding games begin with a press of
the joystick button or the @ key on the keyboard. You can change
level s by pressing the 'L' key instead. Or you may press the 'R'
key to change the number of players. Your ship starts at the
bottom of the screen and always as blue. Spare ships are
displayed at the top along with the score and the current level
number. Once you have used up al I of your ships, the computer
will display a list of the eight highest scores and walt for you
to play again.

We hope you enjoy Starship Chameleon- as much as we do.
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INTRODUCTION:

(C) 1982 Computerware

Computerware· Is mak I ng a I arge I nvestment I n the software future of
the Color Computer. We are working on software products at both the
assembly and Basic Language level, as well as both serious and
entertainment oriented. To achieve this goal, we need your support, •.
One of the problems that developers of software have Is that it takes
a lot of Initial time and money to 'create' the product before any
revenue from Its sale Is generated. All too often when It Is
finished, customers who are not faml liar with the evelopment cycle for
software products, see a cassette or dIsk and a manual and perceive
that that I s what the product cost. NOT TRUE I I

To be able to recover the development costs on Inexpensive software,
the manufacturer has to be abl e to sell a I arge number of cop les.
Th is I s where you. the customer, can he I p by not g I v I ng away (or
accepting from othersJ copyrighted software - actually any software
product that is being offered for sale.

We hae a lot of customers who t,ell us that they actively support us
because they want our support in the years to come. When you think
about that fact It makes sense. If we can't make e~ough sales because
people are stealing copies of our products we will not continue to put
our efforts Into developing those products. So the bottcm I ine Is
simply this: respect the copyright of software and do your part by
not giving away or accepting copies of software that is offered for
sa Ie.

Thank You, Computerware·

LICENSE:

Computerware· Starship Chameleon", In all machine readable formats,
and the written documentation accompanying them are copyrighted. The
purchase of Computerware· Starshlp Chameleon" conveys to The purchaser
a license to use Computerware· Starshl p Chameleon" for hi siller own
use. and not for sale or free distribution to other's. No ether'
I I cense, expressed or Imp I led I s granted.

WARRANTY I NFORMAT I ON:

The license to use Computerware· Starshlp Chameleon" Is sold AS IS
'0 i thout warranty. Th I s warranty lsi n lieu of a II other warrant I es
expressed or Imp I led. Computerware· does not warrant the su i tab II i ty
of Starship Chameleon" for any particular user application and ,.ill
not be responsible for damages Incidental to Its use In a user system.

LOAD I NG I NFORMAT I ON:

To load the program from casseTte. insert the tape and press PLAY,
Type 'CLOADM' and press ENTER. To load from disk, put the disk in
drive 0 and type 'LOADM"STARSHIP' and press ENTER. After loading, the
screen '0 II I a I sp I ay the game and you ,are ready to start II

NOTE: The program is recorded on both s I des of the tape so I f one side
doesn't work. try the other before returning It.
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